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This is a leaflet to mark the completion of the re-
pair and restoration scheme, to explain why it was 
carried out and what was involved.
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1-3 Musselburgh Road

A two storey traditional stone cottage with a single storey extension 

adjacent, located on the boundary between Musselburgh Road and 

Dalkeith Country Park. The building is a Grade C listed building with 

19th century alterations and additions.

The Dalkeith Townscape Heritage Initiative (THI) and Conservation Area 

Regeneration Scheme (CARS) grant aided the repair and restoration of this building 

in the Dalkeith Conservation Area.

The Historic Importance of the Building and its Contribution 
to the Townscape of the Area

This listed building forms part of what was once a 0.38 ha plot situated on the north 

east corner of the Dalkeith Town Centre Conservation Area. 1-3 Musselburgh Road 

comprised at least 2 residential units. From Woods map of 1822 a range of buildings 

are evident on the site of 1-3 Musselburgh Road and the OS survey map of 1852 

shows the cottage with an attached range of structures at the rear. Dalkeith History 

Society records indicate that in the early 1800’s during wars with the French, militia 

soldiers were billeted in a close near the Duke’s gates, now enclosed within the wall. 

The 1822 Wood map has 1-3 Musselburgh Road marked as a “smithy”(blacksmiths 

workshop).

The significance of the existing buildings including the high prominent boundary stone wall lies 

in its townscape as well as historical value, it gives the first visual impression of old Dalkeith 

approaching the town from the south whilst providing a well defined edge to the Conservation Area. 

Why did the Property  
Require Grant Assistance?

1-3 Musselburgh Road had become vacant and derelict.  

Buildings connected at the rear had collapsed and the 

property was a listed building at risk. The adjoining stone 

boundary wall was also in poor condition. Queensberry 

Properties acquired the buildings and the adjoining site 

and obtained planning permission and listed building 

consent to restore the cottage along with a small number 

of new dwellings on the adjacent site. The scheme for 

the cottage however required a significant investment 

due to the very poor condition of the building. As a 

result 1-3 Musselburgh Road was identified as one of 

the 4 priority properties for the Dalkeith THI/CARS.

What Work was Involved  
to Restore the Cottage?

The scheme that was approved was to restore and 

repair as much of the original fabric of the cottage 

as possible and provide residential accommodation, 

possibly two units or one with a self contained annex.

Due to the very poor 

condition of the 

rear and gable wall 

much of this part of 

the building had to 

be rebuilt. Original 

stones were utilised 

for the walls of the 

building, whilst new 

stone was purchased for using at door and window 

surrounds. Shortly into the restoration project, it 

also became apparent that the roof was unstable. 

Structural scaffolding had to be erected around 

the external walls so that the end gable and new 

wall could be rebuilt and the roof taken down and 

rebuilt whilst the foundations were underpinned.

All the rebuild and 

repair work carried 

out used traditional 

materials to match 

the existing structure 

including. natural 

stonework, timber 

doors, timber 

sash and multi 

pane windows, lime harling and lime colour wash. 

The roof was re-laid in natural clay pantiles with a 

slate eaves course and the adjoining single storey unit 

was roofed in natural slate to match the original. 
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R
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W
hen the end gable collapsed the 

roof becam
e unstable and had to be 

carefully taken dow
n. M

any of the 

original clay pantiles w
ere in poor 

condition and it w
as decided that they 

could not be reused.

The roof w
as put back on original w

all plates but the existing stone 

w
alls had to be structurally tied in w

ith steel straps. A
 structural 

scaffold had to be erected to keep the building together as the repair/

restoration and rebuilding w
as carried out.

N
ew

 clay pantiles w
ere used on the roof to m

atch exactly the size and 

profile of the original and a traditional scotch slate eaves course w
as 

included. The w
elsh slates on the single storey elem

ent w
ere reused.

S
tone R

epair

A
s m

uch of the existing natural stone w
alls 

w
ere retained as possible. T

he end gable 

of the cottage how
ever partially collapsed 

during w
ork and had to be rebu

ilt u
sing 

existing stone.

W
indow

s and doors

M
any of the existing sash and 

case w
indow

s w
ere lost and those 

rem
aining badly dam

aged. T
he 

original w
indow

s w
ere carefu

lly 

recorded and new
 tim

ber and sash 

m
u
lti pane w

indow
s w

ere provided 

to m
atch the original  astragal 

size. N
ew

 tim
ber panelled and 

boarded doors w
ere provided.

L
im

e harl

T
he elevation fronting M

u
sselburgh R

oad 

had been rendered in a cem
ent render. 

T
his w

as taken off to reveal that the stone 

behind w
as in a poor state. It w

as decided to 

reharl this elevation together w
ith the tw

o 

end elevations in a traditional lim
e harl w

ith 

a lim
e colour w

ash.

Foundation w
ork

In order to secure the bu
ilding w

hen the end 

gable collapsed the foundations had to be 

underpinned in order to rebu
ild the gable w

all 

and to stablise the rest of the bu
ilding.

Training

The opportunity w
as taken to 

give trainees som
e construction 

w
ok experience and 4 trainees 

w
ere taken on from

 M
idlothian 

Training S
ervices to assist 

w
ith site clearance and to 

experience w
orking w

ith 

skilled building tradesm
en. 

N
ew

 stone w
as u

sed w
here 

it w
as not possible to save 

the existing due to dam
age/

w
eathering i.e. around 

w
indow

 openings. T
he new

 

stone w
as dressed to m

atch 

the original.


